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Railway Chiefs

Name Committee

Charlie Chaplin's
Mother Mav Be

Deported by U.S.

jge, and coiuutl ato hate pieeitr4
a aUtemriit that llarle Chaplin it
vunth ntoie than II.UimUUM, contend-

ing that tlx rttumiluury iirntm-taiu- e

jtMiiy ame yielding in the
dual l)4rner aijailKt admiaaiou tit
the t'nited State of alien, rithrr
permanently or tempouiily mentally
tin. mini.

A tlciiiuii in Mis, Chaplin'. Cae,
i .i k.til, i rvpct-ir- to te

shortly by the immigration
hoard of review.

Tarkington Wins Pulitzer ;

Prize for Best Novel of Year
Noted Author Awarded $1,000 on Book "Alice

Adams" Stories of "Unknown Soldier" Best

Newspaper Accounts Des Moines Girl
Gets $1,500 Scholarship.

a 'longer I't tiiiJ of rraideiue,
The Chaplin brother, niu Ur

in this country. sk auunre
that she ttonM never become a

charge t'P"ii public charity and
Icr in a roitaue at Santa

Monica. Cal under rate of trained
iiursr. and with evpert medical and
tifiiiolosnal attention.

The attending physician reporr; it
was 4i'd. !hM lirr mental condition
ha improved steadily, depite her

his ttories on the return of the ''Un-
known Soldier," was awarded the
SI.UOO prize for the "best example
of a reporter's work during the year."

Frank M. O'Brien' editorial, "The
Unknown Soldier." published in the
New York Herald on November 11,
was awarded the $500 prize for the

i

on Vmhi Hates

DoIy cf Seven Atointnl lo
Co-Ojier- Wilh Coin,

inrrrc CnmuMon To
Meet Tlniril.iy.

By GRAFTON WILCOX.
Omsk W 1 a 14 Wlr.

WnhiniMon, May Ji Demon

siratieig ilic earneinea of Ihrir
frotm to President ll.irdmrf lo do

!l in their power lo nuke pontile
rilro4l rate rejmioii tiut woma
contribute lo retorcr prosperity
the r.ilf04l twcitivc of the coun-

try today appointed committee of
even to rwperiite with the filter
ute conimrri-- comnuiioit to rc

whit ran be dour.
The committee conferred with flu

iutrrute commerce lommisMon for
more than two hour, arranging for
a econd conference on Ihuriday.

The railroad committee billow:
Uaitirl Willarrf, jreident of the

Baltimore Ohio, VmxUx Jlarri
on. rtreaiclciit of the Southern rail

uiv: Hale llolden. president of the
Chicago, HurliiiRton 11. li.
iiyram, president 01 me i meago,
Milwaukee k St. Paul; Cliaile Don-

nelly, president of the Northern l'a-rifi- c;

W, II. Knley. president of the
t hicao, North extern; r.dward
Chambers, vice proident of the
Atchison. Topeka "t Santa !.

In official quarter the difficulties
to be encountered by the railroad
president in attempting Jo meet the
president' winlies are thoroughly
realiied.
' Notwithstanding the difficulties in

the way, there ia a Brrwimr feeling
here that the movement initiated at
the White House rtinnrr will get
somewhere. It may he necessary to

uhrrn't a plan which will involve
further action by the railroad labor
board, with respect to reducing lanor
costs, but the president it said to
hold the view that tabor cost reduc-
tion mifjht be brought about if some
plan of rate reduction could be

agreed upon in advance.

Sou of Clay Center Couple
Dies of Accidental Scalding
Clay Center, Neb., May 22. (Spe-

cial.) Robert Meyer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Meyer,
died at the Mary Lanning hospital,
Hastings, Neb., the result of scald-

ing; received by falling into a tub of
boiling wafer three weeks ago.

Beatrice Man Alleged
to Have Forged Check

Beatrice, Neb.. May (S""'t
Telegram ) J. A. Muukliii, foi-de- nt

ot thi riiy, wa arretc4 at
Niuux City Saturday fcy Deputy
Mieritf Kobrrt Warren on a coin- -

plaint sworn out at Auburn chart
ing forgery. HwiiUui is allrcd to
have foiged the nmc of A. O, Ward
to a check for $5M sent lo Muuklin
in payment of disability rlaim due
Ward. Miankliu it an jiuurancr
aient ami das turn working at
Auburn, hi family rending line.

Jury Frees Girl
in Record Time

"Alan Got Whut Was Com- -

ing to Him," Sai
Judge

Memphis. Tcnn., May "The
man sot what was coming to nun
Toikibly he did not get it in the right
wav, but he got it.

Nich uas the remarkable statement
of Judge Harsh of the criminal coutt
here wlieit arguments were concluded
by lawyers in the cae of ttesie l 'e
Nk, a young woman tried lor the
alleged murder of Herbert Dincham,
musician.

The jurors nodding assent to the
court's remarks, did not leave the
jurv box to return their verdict.

The court's statement at the ron
elusion of the trial was bronchi about
when the defeniie attorneys asked
that a directed verdict of not guilty
be returned against the young
woman.

Judge IIarh continued by declar
Ink- - that he did not believe there was
a chance for conviction of the young
woman on the evidence presented
and that there was slight chance that
the appellate court would permit a

verdict to stand against tier. It would
would be waste of time and money
to proceed with the case, he declared,
adding that if no member of the jury
felt to the contrary a verdict ot ac
quittal might be returned.

Rineham. the murdered man. a
musician at a local theater, had been
coiner with the Sitk girt for months.
Evidence by the state tended to show
that he had gone to the boarding
house where the eirl lived, but to see
other girls to the exclusion of Miss
Sisk. whom lie had declared tie no
longer loved.

It was developed that as a direct
result of medical and surgical tcrat- -

ment urged by Bingham. Miss Sisk
had become very II and that she had

spent weeks in a hospital.

V, S. y 8h Rammed.
T. Anele. Mav 22. The nvy ul.

marina 11.7 win rammed by tha ateamer
I'honntr Virginia Olwm and town! Into

uom Ang'lea narDor in a ainKinn conamun
tnrisv. Tha collision nrourrad oulald I.oa
.Anaeli harbor. ha Virginia, Olson being I

Inbound from Portland, Ora.

tA national Institution

'The Store

Outing Boots

$15
In these days of outdoor sports
and you start on a hike, a motor trip,
or even to climb Pike's Peak why,

you couldn't'do without a pair of

outing boots.

These surpass anything; yet shown

they are made of softest, water-

proof calfskin, pliable viscolized

sole, tongue closed to the top and
full 15 inches to the top. Boots that
are practical, yet retaining a neat
appearance. Priced $15.

Main Floor

Watson Threatens

to "Punch Face'
of Senator Pliipp:

Georgian Start How With

Colorado Solon Over Vo

office Appointment in

Southern State. t

Omaha Rm Wire.
Wa.ltinaton. May 21. Senator

Tom Vaton, Georgia, went on 1

rampage in the yute again today

TliU time Senator I'hlpps. Colorado,

was the object of the fiery Geor-

gian's wratU, Vaton threatening to
smash Senator rhipp uce In

quarrel over some Georgia postoffice

appointments.
The altrrcation between the sena

tors bftuu in the fnate citamner
while Senator Wadsworth. New
York, was making a speech and
threatened for a few minutes to
break up the proceeding.

The row was precipitated oyer
Georgia poul nominations, to which
Senator Waton objected, declaring
the nominees personally objection
able to him. Senator rhlpp. chair
man of the postoffice subcommittee
handling these nomination, appar.
cutty was ,it satilied with Watson's
criticisms of the nominee and wrote
litters to Georgia making uiqmrirs.
lie later laid the correspondence he
fore Senator Watson.

Watson Starta Row.

This, morning the senate had hrrn
in session a few minutes when the
Georgia srjiator approached Senator
l'liipps in the rear of the chamber
and began to rriticse hint tit a loud
voice because he had written the let-

ters, rhipps defended his right to
art in the matter as he saw fit.
Thereupon Watson became furious.
his talk disturbing the senate and
Senator Wadsworth, who stopped
his speech.

"I can't talk to you here," Sena
tor t'Hipps muttered.

"Well, come outside then," said
Watson in tones that could be heard
in the press gallery. I'hipps fol-

lowed Watson outside the main
senate doorway, where Watson turn-
ed on him and cursed him roundly.

Offers to Punch Face.
"If you step down off that stcn."

natson snouted so that he could be
heard in the senate chamber. "I'll
knock your face in with my fist."

At this threat. Senator Phipps said
he would summon the scrgeaut-at-arm- s

if Watson did Jiot desist.
"Ain't you man enough to take

care of yourself?" Watson replied.
"I am."

At this juncture Senator MrYarv.
Oregon, rushed from the chamber
and stepped between the pair, per- -

tudinng t nipps to return to Ins seat,
while he led Watson away into the
corridor.

Fire Destroys Steamer.
Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Mav 22. The

steamer Conestoga, loaded with
wheat, bound from Port Colburrte
to Montreal, wa'a destroyed by fire
in the Cardinal canal yesterday. The
loss is estimated at $250,000.

Several of the crew u.ara UAU,
burned. The cause of tha fir i m,.
known.

ADVERTISEMENT.

KANSAS FARMER

SAYS CONDITION

WAS ALARMING

Oakland Man Was So
Weak He Could Hardly
Get About the House-Beli- eves

Tanlac Has
Added Years to His Life,

'I'm willinar to vouch for Tanlac
it certainly does the work," said F. T.
Peyton, well-tO'd- o farmer of Oak-

land, Kan.
"When I began taking Tanlac I

was m an alarming condition as a
result of an attack of the flu, com
plicated by rheumatism, Actually, I
was so weak I could hardly get
about the house and it was out of
the question for me to attempt to do
any housework.

"I believe Tanlac has given me new
lease on life, as I have more strength
and energy than in a long time, My
rheumatism is almost completely
gone and I feet as spry as a boy
again, iiesides that, 1 have gamed
twenty pounds in weight."

JNote laniac Vegetable Fills are
an essential and vitally important
part of the Tanlac treatment. You
cannot hope to get the most satis
factory results 'from Tanlac without
first establishing a free and regular
movement of the bowels. Tanlac
Vegetable Pills are absolutely free
from Calomel and are sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to give satisfaction.

laniac is sold by all good drug
gists.

Safe
Investment

GIVES CONFIDENCE
Our security is un-

questioned the first
mortgages on homes.

DIVIDENDS
QUARTERLY

Our eheeks reach
investors the morn-
ing due or interest
compounded.

Assets . .$9,556,000
Reserve . 406,700

BUILDING ""LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Autlioritif IiivfatiBatiiif! Con-

dition UnuYr Y Iiich Aped
Woman I Allowed to
llfiiuin in America.

Wa.hiiigt.m p, C May 2J-

antmnlttf ate inmtit!!-in- n

the condition tij'on whirh Han-

nah Chaplin, the wged and shell-hoik- el

mother of CluiU-- s Chaplin,
pmtjtin picture avtor, ami of Sidney
Chaiiliii. is allourd to remain in the
United State. Tliia became known
toilav uili the i.tume of an ortlrr
by K. J. Henning, aiunt secretary
of labor, granting al.iy of time to
enable Mr. Chaplin and counsel em-

ployed by Iter son to present I'Ral
grounds for permitting her o be a

resident in the
United Matea.

Mr. Chaplin, lir,rlf an actress, it
wa explained, i mentally

by shock suffered diiriiiR
one of (he firot of the German aerial
raids on London during the war
After the uar ended her sons desired
to take her to 1'alu'ornia to give her
environment and treatment which
would cae her condition and possi-
bly, it was linprd. tctote her tcasou.
She wan, alter some dilficiilty, given
prrmiaaion to enter thi country and
remain for one car. This time has
r.pirrd and the iieti(iii has arisen

(LUCLl

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

impossible to
duplicate.
Guaranteed bv '

Jrom Coast to Coast1'

of the Town."

SUIT SPECIAL

$ 182

for $1.00

Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.

A MONEY-SAVIN- G

OPPORTUNITY
DON'T MISS IT ;. .

As Every Article Mentioned Is

Greatly Underpriced

New York, May 2J. Booth Tar-- k

i ii u ton again has won the Tulitier
prize of II.UX) for the American novel
urn pre enimg me wnoicsome

of American life and the
blithest standards of American man
ners and manhood." Columbia um
vrrtity announced yesterday. The
prize-winnin- g novel was "Alice
Adams."

Eugene O'N'eill'a "Anna Christie"
won the SI.UOO prize for Ameri-
can play best representing the edu-
cational value and power of - the
suite in raising the standard of good
morals, good taste and good man-

ner.
The $2,000 priae for the "best book

of the year upon the history cf the
United States goes to lames Trus-lo- w

Adams, for "The Founding of
New England," and the $1,000 prize
for the "best American biography
teaching patriotic and unselfish
services to the neoptc. illustrated by
an eminent example, excluding as
too obvious, the names of George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln,"
to Hamlin Garland, for A Uaugn-tc- r

of the Middle Border."
Edwin Arlington Robinson's "Col-

lected Poems" won the $1,000 prize
for the best volume of verse pub-
lished during the year.

The Arlington ceremonies for
America's "Unknown Soldier" last
November proved the material from
which were written the prize winning
newspaper stonea and the prize win-

ning newspaper editorial of the year.
Kirke L. Simpson of the Washing

ton staff of the Asrociated Tress, for

Senate Returns

to Tariff Fight
Most of Day Giveu Over to

Minor Amendments Dye
Issue Postponed.

Washincton. May 22. The senate
returned today to its struggle with
the tariff bill, resuming night ses

sions, but making comparatively
little progress. Most of the time
was given to consideration of minor
amendments, the dye fight being
postponed again, this time until
Wednesday, because of the illness of
Senator King of Utah, who is to
lead the democratic fight on both the
license embargo and tariff duty pro-
visions.

The chief controversy centered in
the committee amendment to make
the duty on red or brown quarry
tiles 5 cents a square foot and JO per
cent ad valorem, which was ap-

proved after the rejection, 24 to 38,
of an amendment by Senator Shep-- .
pard, democrat, Texas, to fix the
rate at 20 per cent ad valorem." In
opposing the committee rate. Sen-
ator Hitchcock, democrat, Nebraska,
declared the American, people were
"tired of having their pockets
picked" and wanted to see further
price reductions. He argue4 that
instead of reductions there would be
increases if the pending bill were
passed.

A move to put crude petroleum
and fuel oil on the dutiable list was
msde today by Senator Harreld, re-

publican, Oklahoma, who offered an
amendment to make the rates 35
cents and 25 cents a. barrel, respec-
tively. His amendment went over
and cannot be brought up for some
weeks.

Postmaster Obligingly
Ships Mail to Girl C. O. D.

Kansas City, Mo., May 22, Post-
master Baylis Steele sent a circular
letter to hundreds of Kansas Cityiang
asking constructive ideas from the
mailing public to increase the effici-
ency of the servict.

On one card returned was written:
"Send a man, C. O. D."
'A young woman's name and ad-

dress was signed to the card.
Postmaster Steele called for volun.

teers and one responded. He re-

turned with the information that the
card had been sent in by a practical
joker.

"Well, they can't say this depart-
ment isn't efficient," was the post,
master's comment. . "We answered
the plea." '

Wife Learns Mate Is Cousin;
Asks Marriage Annulment

Sunbury, Pa., May 22. Mrs.
James Rainal has brought suit in the
county court here asking that her
marriage be annulled because her
husband is her first cousin, Under
the laws of Pennsylvania first cous.
ins may not marry.

In her statement to the court Mrs.
Rainal says she learned of the rela-

tionship a short time after the mar-

riage ceremony was performed and
since that time they have not lived
together.

Arabian Nights Now Spent
in Seeing U. S, Film Plays

Washington, May 22. .The . Ara-
bian nights are now spent at the
movies.

According to a consular report to
the Department of Commerce from
Aden, on the Red sea, American
films are now in demand along with
those from England and France.

War films rank first, slap-stic- k

comedies second and tragedy third
in popular approval. Men stars find
higher favor than the feminine screen
idols. -

Exports of Liquor From
Dublin Show Big Slump

Dublin, May 22. Establishment of
through the port of Dublin for the
first quarter were 126.929 hogsheads,
as compared to 195,885 for the same
period a . year ago. Exports of
whisky totaled only 437 butts, against
1,710.

Fish in Baseball Park.
Teoria. III., May 22. During the

flood which has taken the Illinois
river far out of its banks, boys have
been fishing In the ball park, which
was inundated. Several large catches
have been made ' ,

"best editorial article written during
the year, the test of excellence being
clearness of style, moral purpose,
sound reasoning and power to influ
ence public opinion in the right tiircc
lion."

The prize of $500 for the best
newspaper cartoon went to Rollin
Kirby of the New York World for
his cartoon, "On the Road to Mot- -

cow," published August 5, I9.M.
The New York World won the

gold medal for "the most disinter
ested and meritorious public service
rendered by any newspaper during
the year for its expose of the Ku
KIux Klan.

Three traveling scholarships of $1,
500 each for graduates of the Coltini
bia College of Journalism, "who have
passed their examinations with the
highest honors and are otherwise
most deserving went to Robert Ar
thur Curry of Nassau, Bahamas;

ilpha Mary Larruthera of Denver
and Jlobcrt Henry Best of Sparteu- -
Durg, x L.

Ldith Bell of Des Moines.. Ia.. won
the $1,500 scholarship to the Amer
ican art student who shall be rerti
fied as the most promising and de
serving by the National Academy
of Design.

Sargent Farmer
Held in Murder

Coroner's Jury Finds Wilson
Was Shot in Quarrel Over

Grain Palin Held.

Broken Bow, Neb., May 22.

(Special.) A coroner's jury found
that John Wilson of Sargent came
to his death by the hand of Benja-
min Franklin Palin. Sheriff Talbot
brought Palin and his sister, Mrs.
John Wilson, widow of the slain
man, to Broken Bow this morning.

The shooting was said to be the
culmination pf a quarrel between the
two men over a small patch of
grain. Wilson and hi$ wife owned a
few acres of ground near Sargent,
where they lived, and the older man
also owned1 a small piece of ground
near them and boarded at the Wil
son home.

The Wilsons had eaten their sup-

per at 6 Saturday night and Wilson
had gone put to a small shop at the
west of the h.Ouse. He was at the
door when Film came by and fired
two shots at him, one in the breast
and the other' through, the temple.
rami went on to the bejuse and ate
his sunner and then came out and
fired another shot, according to tes
timony at the inquest, this one enter-
ing the forehead and lodging in the
brain, it is alleged. '

Palm claims . he shot in. self-d- e

fense. : - -

Lincoln Youths Stage
Holdup to Pay for Car

Lincoln,- - Neb., May 22. (Special
Telegram.yBasil Gunthrop, 15;
Floyd Andrews, 17. and Bernard R.

kRhodes, 17, confessed to holding up
two men antf two women in an auto-
mobile Sunday night, according to
Lincoln police. The boys said they
hired an. automobile; lost the money
to pay for jt while swimming and
held up the. two couples in an en-

deavor to get sufficient money to
pay for the .machine they used for a
Sunday auto trip.

Woman Fatally Stabbed
in Doorway of Dance Hall

New York," May '22,-Mm- .- Eleanor
Male, 20, wife of a railroad engineer,
was fatally stabbed early today in
the doorway of Grand View hall, in
plain view of 200 persons attending
a dance. A man described as Joe
Monahan, 27, angered because Mrs.
Male had refused to permit him to
escort her home, leaped at her and
did the cutting, which caused a pan-
ic among the spectators. - He was
captured several hours later.

Third Party Candidate Files
as' Democrat for Treasurer

Lincoln, May22". .(jSpecial Tel-
egramsFriends of K. C. Knudson
of Genoa today filed his- name as a
democratic candidate for istate treas-
urer. Knudson also is a third party
candidrte for the office, but, like J,
N. Norton, third party and demo-
cratic candidate for goverilor, has
not indicated whether he will urge
election of third party or democratic
nominees for national and state of-

fices " '
', ;

Man Who Robbed Corpse
of Diamond Starts Sentence

Lincoln. May Tele,
gram.) William Nbrby,-

-
charged

with stealing a ring from a dead
man at Chadron, began- - serving a

sentence in, the state
penitentiary. Norby, records show,
confessed to taking a $500 diamond
from the finger of Fred Merritt,
who was killed in an - automobile
accident.

' IJ, S, Sub Kami Schooner.
i Los Angeles, Mayv22. The new
steam schooner Virginia Olson was
rammed by the-nav- submarine H-- 7
in a dense fog off tbe breakwater
outside the harbor heYe today and
racing at full speed with a hole in
the how, sank just after reaching the
E. K. Wood dock in the harbor here.

Captain John Johnson repqrted
that the submarine proceeded 09 its
way seaward after the collision and
he did not know whether it was
damaged or not. The Virginia Olson
was from Portland, Ore.,
with 1,200,000 feet of lumber. It is
Owned in Sat Francisco.

BLUE SERGE

$25.00
'

. Men's and Young Men's Models . :

The surprise of the season, because Ave ke offering
these style suits at a price Ave didn't believe possible for
a Jong time to come,

A. Blue Serge' is almost indispensable. Wear them for
business wear them for semi-dres- s wear them for any
dress occasion, At this price a price that suits nearly
every man's purse you can buy now one of these serge
suits hero that means a BIG SAVING to every purchaser.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Onli (26.50 from Omaha to Colorado and

Men's and Young Men's

SUITS

Be sure of

quality then
ouit your tacte
Be sure of your vine-

gars. Be sure they are

pure. Be sure they are
Heinz Vinegars. Four
kinds to suit any taste:

Malt Vinegar made from

barley malt

White Vinegar made
from (elected grain
CkierVlner made from
choice cider applet

Tarragon Vinegar

in bottles filled and
sealed by Heinz.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

'
I ii.

ADTSBTISKMKST

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have
tried and failed, you can stop burn-
ing, itching Ecaema, Quickly by ap-
plying Zemo furnished by any drug-gi- at

for 85c. Extra large bottle.
$1.00. Healing begin the moment
Zemo la applied. In a short time
usually every trace of Ecrema, Tet-

ter, Pimples, B&sh, Blackheads and
similar akin diseases will be re-

moved.
For clearing the skin and making

it vigorously healthy, always use
Zemo, the penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. When others fail it is the
one dependable treatment for skin

' troubles of all kinds.

return, effective daihj June I; onlij $72.00
to California and return, effective dailu Mau

IS; Corresponding reductions to other vaca-
tion territories. Choice of routes qoinq or
returning. Bi far the best vacation chance in
recent qearsl Take the Rock Island's

Rockij Mountain Limited
From Omaha at 11:55 p. m. daily, or tha COl0
RADO EXPRESS at 2:00 p. m. dailu. Each train
takes qou direct to either Denoer or Colorado
Spring.

Qolden State Limited
From Kansas City at 0:05 a m. daily; direct to Los
Angeles. Santa Barbara and to San Diego, through
Imperial Ualleu and stupendous Carriso Qorge.
Superior dining car service.

Two and three button models in tho popular materials
and sizes to fit every man. Every suit in this great
lection thoroughly hand-tailore- d in our own factory and
are values that sell the world over at $30 and $35.

Men's and Young Men's
EXTRA TROUSERS

One great lot of suit patterns, checks, stripes,' mixtures
and bine serge. Good contracts and near matches for the
old coat and vest. These trousers are values (J0 QC
that sold regularly to $6,50, now . . . .'

; Sweet Orr Overalls and Jumpers
Xo. 999, for those who are familiar with these celebrated-garments- ,

there is no heed of explanation, A

as they meet every qualification. Special at J) X TctJ

Men's Silk and Silk Fibre Hose.
100 dozen extra fine quality and all the fashionable colors,
iucluding black and white. Very specially priced at .

Comfort and Courtest) are qour fellow
travelers on the Rock Island

Comp'ata Iravaf mormafon, nteroattoni and
lUufraiad booWofa on appJicofioa lo

Consolidated Office, 1418 Dodge Street or Union Station
t. BE1NDORFF, Aqant. Phona DoagUa ie4J. S. McNAULU. Diwiton Pamaqar Agaat, Rock Utaad tiaaa

Woodman o tha World Building Fiona Jacluoa 03S-O- Nab.

XMM I

35 pair 3 pair

For One Day Only
NECKWEAR SALE

Every $1.00 Tie in the store, all included in one big
group. Hundreds of styles and color. O for C?"l t (
ings to choose from. Your choice. . . . w $ JL X U

Only 4 to a Customer.

Browning, King & Co.
15th and Douglas Sts.BUtlOSKEWSTSatSTH V Jt NO

AKKttlFUSH DBUCS Corner 18th and Harney
33 Years ia Omaha

fVuarated free from ajfohol.


